Recreation and Open Space
What is a Neighborhood Park?

Neighborhood parks generally range from one to ten acres in size, with an ideal service
area of a 10-minute walking distance (approximately 0.5 miles), or up to two miles in less
dense residential areas. These parks provide active and passive recreational opportunities
for local residents of all ages, including playgrounds, sporting fields/courts, walking trails,
community gardens, picnic areas, and open grass fields.

What is an Urban Park?

What is Multi-Use Path?

Urban parks can generally range in size from a quarter acre to five or more acres in size,
and are located in dense, centralized areas. These parks provide passive, leisurely activities
to create relaxing escapes and visual breaks from the build environment. Activities and
amenities within urban parks can include, seating areas, gathering places, water features,
monuments, shade pavilions, and grass lawns.

Multi-use paths include corridors that support alternative, sustainable, nonmotorized
modes of transportation, such as bicyclists and pedestrians, and are a key feature in
promoting healthy lifestyles in communities. These corridors provide a safe route to local
destinations, including parks and schools, and are separate from vehicular traffic, making
them safe for users of all ages and skill levels.

Neighborhood Park

Urban Park

Multi-Use Path

Location
Near residential neighborhoods and schools, and ideally 0.5 miles to 2 miles apart
to promote local access by walking or biking.

Location
Within urban, dense areas featuring a mix of commercial retail, professional offices,
and multifamily residential uses to attract a wide range of both residents and
visitors.

Location
Along and connecting to major roads and other through streets within a community
that provide opportunities to connect to a regional network of multi-use paths.
Multi-use paths may also travel through natural, undeveloped areas, similar to a
nature trail.

Features
►► Play sets
►► Splash pads
►► Sporting facilities
►► Skate park
►► Dog park
►► Grass fields
►► Walking trails
►► Community gardens
►► Open natural areas
►► Benches
►► Picnic tables
►► Shade pavilions

Features
►► Splash pads
►► Grass lawns
►► Pedestrian paths
►► Landscaped areas
►► Benches and seating areas
►► Picnic tables
►► Shade pavilions
►► Water features
►► Monuments

Features
►► Wayfinding signage
►► Benches
►► Rain gardens
►► Crosswalks

